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Geophysicist
John Duhault
was laid off
in 2015.
At age 58,
he says
employers
seem to prefer
younger hires.
RYAN MCLEOD

Quantity, quality of jobs down
Some glimmers of hope are evident,
but tough times expected to linger

REID SOUTHWICK

CALGARY In a crowded jobs mar-
ket, S8-year-old John Duhault
says he has often been sidelined
by employers who prefer younger
recruits willing to work for less.

After the geophysicist lost his
job at an oil and gas producer two
years ago, he picked up a couple
contracts working as a consultant,
but he hasn't found anything since
last fall.

The safety gap of employment
insurance runs out in a month,
leaving him scrambling.

"The market doesn'twant anold
[art," said Duhault,who has dipped
into his retirement savings to stay
afl oat. "They'd rather have a cheap-
er, young punk."

Alberta's economy shed nearly
tg,O0Ojobs last year, nearly in line
w'ith losses it posted in 2015, al-
lhough the number doesn't fully
iescribe the pain that has largely
)een concentrated in sectors hit
ry low energy prices.

Employment in the province's
natural resources and manufactur-
ing industries fell by a combined
39,OOO positions in 2016, which
;aw oil prices plummet below $27
rer barrel in Februarybefore trad-
ng above $50.
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industries were somewhat offset by
the service sector, which employs
three in fourAlbertans and added
34,OOO jobs last year, bconomist
Trevor Tombe said.

Still, the quality ofjobs on offer
in Alberta took a hit in 20t6. The
province added 16,000 part-time
positions while shedding nearly
35,OOO full-time spots in the past
12 months.

In December, the trend went
in reverse - the economy added
1B,5OO full-time jobs while losing
11,600 part-time positions.

The upbeat news in what has
been a gloomy year for many un-
employed workers came as Alber-
ta's jobless rate held steady at 8.7
per cent.

"The positive job numbers are
an encouragingwayto start 2017,"
ATB Financial said in a statement,
cautioningit's too soon to start cel-
ebrating. i

'lEven though oil prices have
stabilized and the general mood of
the economyis improving, the job
situation is likely to remain chal-
lenging in the fi rst half of the year."

Karen Hormoth, who remains
jobless afterbeinglaid offfrom an
oil and gas company more than a
yearago, said she andherhusband
may lose their home if she can't
find something soon.

"For me, it doesn't lookg&{"
said Hormoth, who worked as an
administrative assistantbefore she
was laid off.

"It's extremely bleak."
In Calgary, which has been hit

especially hard byjob losses, the
number of people searching for
work jumped by 32,OOO people
to 92,OOO in the past 12 months,
which Statistics Canada analyst
Emmanuelle Bourbeau said may
not be a bad thing.

"Theyhaven't given up, andthey
are still looking," Bourbeau said.

While the city's unemployment
rate soared frorn7.7 per cent in
Januaryto 10.2 per cent last month
as more people looked forwork, the
city added 12,800 jobs during the
same period.

Nationally, the economy added
153,700 net new part-time jobs
last year and just 6Q4OO full-time
positions - anumber solowitwas
statistically insignifi cant.

The 2016 figure represents a
stark shift ffom year-end results
in the past two years, when the
agency reported gains of 156,O0O
fuIl-time jobs in 2Ol4 and l47,OO0
in 2015.

The final number for 2016 would
have shown aloss infull-timework
had it not been for a December gain
of 8l,3OO new positions in the cat-
egory - the biggest one-month in-
crease in full-time jobs in almost
five years.
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